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tans broiught to a knowledge of the CHELTENIrAM, E NGI.&N.-Bro. T. H.
faith of Jesus by the same person, Phielps, writing from this place, lst of
I..uke says, "Wheni they believed the 'May, says, '«l3ro. Dealtry has lectured
things concerning the Kingdom of God d urin g April to fairly goodl congrega-
and the name of Jesus Christ, they tions. Ris subjeets have been April
-were baptised (immerssd) both men Ist, IlPeter's faith befors he knew
and women." There wvas no immersing Jesus, while he wvas with him, and after
,or sprinkling of babies in these early his ascension." On ths 8th, "lThe
times practiced or permittsd by the Trinity," the l5th, "'The time of the
ýchureh of God, neither Nvas the formula Resurrection." The 22nd 'sThe Time
of the trinity used at baptising for of Christ's return." The 29th an
more than a century after the death of shall be purified, made white and trisd."
Jestis, or the time that the aposties lef t At the meeting on April 22nd there wvas
their native land to preach the Gospel a large audience, the largest ws have
among ai nations. Even after the had for some time. wve hope the seed
miJ1dle of the second century, thouc'h sown wvill bring forth fruiit, and help
'Vhs Gentile churches had departed from Ito prepare a people for the Lord. Lt is
the purity of the faith of ths Hebrew very sad to look around and ses Vhe
churches and adopted many pagan rites, fearful state of things existing ; we
ceremonies and formulas, Vhey sVill re- need ths 'Master here to z-et the w'rongs
tained immersion as the mode of bap- righit, Vo gives us juist and equal laws.
tisni. Justin Martyr says, "Ias xnany He is the only one who is a'ble Vo give
as are persuaded and believe that what uls goo--d government. W\-e ses on ahi
-%vs tsach and say is Vmse and undertakes sides failurs, and as long as ths present
to live accordingly, are instructed Vo state of tiiing exist, Vhs world wvil
pray and to entreat God with fastiiig groan uinder its burden. Writing again
for Vhs remission of their sins that are under date of May ths 4th, Bro. Phelps,
past, we praying as fasting ivith them. rernarks I am pleased with Vhs April
Then they are brougtht by us Vo wLere INo. Of ths ME SSENGER, try and get them
there is water, and are. regenerated in out a littls earlier in ths month. Bro.
Vths same manner in ivhicli we ourselves Dealtrýy is going Vo deliver three lectures
were regenrated. .. . They receive Vhs in London zuext week. I wvill send you
washing with Water." First Apolog, a report of Vhs matter, 1 hope -Iou are
page 59. well, i'ith greeting to all of ike faith,

bieeme your brother in Christ."
INTELLIGENCE. Frma letter of later date from. Bro.

Broadfield wvs IBarn that Bro. Dealtry
had given the lectures, above refetred

BANG~, E.-illour gcod Advent to but have flot since learned the zesult,
friends pleaso explain how Vhs first
'C'seal" could be openc-d long before Vhse
ievelation %vas given, as they date that '

opening before the ieveiation was mades.
It is no use for a denial of Vhs fact, PUIBLISHER'S NOTES.
for 1 heard the statement repeatedi weoi hsisetecontinuation
from ons of their le.ading lights,. Whoi ch oplo h
tcan solve such logic?1 This is sufficient of Our papers" on "h oplo h
from me this month.-Z. B~. CHA.,SE, INazaienes," and other articles, in order
Publisher of the "1Judgment Period." Vo, give place Vo some contribution from


